The relevance of gap junctions to stage I tumor promotion in mouse epidermis.
A previous paper reports that the potent tumor promoter, 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA), has a time-dependent effect on mouse epidermal gap junctions. A single topical application of 1.0 micrograms TPA results in the absence of gap junctions from mouse interfollicular epidermis between 18 and 30 h post-treatment. This paper describes the dose-dependent effect of TPA on mouse epidermis. Observations indicate that only promoting doses of TPA affect the gap junctions. Similarly, while a low dose of the hyperplasiogenic compound mezerein (1.0 microgram) is ineffective, a higher dose (4.0 micrograms) results in a significant reduction in the gap junction number. One and two applications of TPA had identical effects. The potent inhibitor of both stage I and stage II of tumor promotion, Fluocinolone acetonide, used in combination with TPA, completely suppressed the hyperplasiogenic and the gap junction modulating effects of TPA. Retinoic acid, which inhibits only stage II of tumor promotion, did not influence the gap junction eliminating property of TPA. Tosylphenylalanine chloromethyl ketone which is a mild but specific inhibitor of only stage I of tumor promotion counteracted the action of TPA on gap junctions to some extent, which remained present in smaller numbers than in normal tissue at 24 h after the treatment. These results suggest that gap junctions are essential and specifically relevant to stage I tumor promotion.